

















continues to increa: 
e as fast
 as 





 we will all be in 







years," Dr. P. 
Victor  
Peterteon  
declared  in the first 
science
 seminar




























 at 7:30 p.m. 
in 




 an Italian 
dialect  will 
be an asset 
for  those who are
 try-
ing out 
for  any of the 15 
major 
speaking
-singing roles, the director 
said. In 
addition to the major 
parts,
 there will be room /or many 
In




girls, whether their spe-
cialty is 
modern  dancing or tap, 
are welcome to try out," com-
mented Juliano. "Anyone trying 











alone and announce the people 
who
 





be announced later. 
SKATING  PARTY
 
TO BE HELD 
"Students are invited to partici-
pate in a skating party Thursday, 





the ASH co-educational recreation 
committee
 said Friday. 
Tickets will 
be on sale Friday 
in the 




Graduate Manager's office, room 
32. The party will be from 8:30 
until 11 p.m. and tickets will
 be 
sold at a nominal cost to enable 





 in working 
with this newly 
- formed student 
body sponsored group may attend 
a meeting today at 4:30 p.m. 
In 
the 





Deposit  Books 
Today is the 









 to Ray 
Sommer, 
Alpha  Phi Omega 
mem-
ber 









main  open 
until  Friday 
at 4 p.m., 
and 
those
 who have books on de-
posit are
 requested











want copies of 
"Ap-









- Phi -0 
members
 an-





















































































































ager  of 
Lyeurgus,  
campus  maga-




approved  by the 
Student 
Council 
in its first 














 and business 





act  as 

















 and Oar* 
Mc-
Murrey was chosen 
to head the 
Social  Affairs 
committee. 
A 
committee  to 
undertake  re-
vision




Beverly  Clay as 
chairman.
 Members who will as-
sist 
hitlude  Phil Bray,  Pat Walsh, 
Bill Logan, and Hal 
Serf 
orth. 
Dean Paul Pitman 
and  Dr. Leo P. 
Kibby 
will  act with the conunit-
tee. 
No goal was set for
 the World 
Student Service Fund Drive
 which 
will take place on campus during 
the week of April 5 to 10. Paula 
Phillips and G. Hall Landry are 
co-chairmen of the drive. Council 
member Patty Polk will report to 
council on the progress of the 
The.Student
 Council also --
Accepted the resignation of Hu-










Three one -act 
plays 
will
 be cast 












Colin  Clements, 
and  
"The 





 will be 












Out  There" is an 
ex-
citing 





 in jail on a 
charge of 




lynching  by a 
small 
town
 mob. Eight 
persons are 
needed for 





story of two lonely
 people who 
meet on 















 as a 
common 
beggar,
























Barracks  2; and 
'The
 




















taken the necessary 
physical
 
examination,  should 
re-
port 
immediately  to 
the  Health 
office,  room 


































SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, 
TUESDAY,

















 looks on. Miss 
Sprout is the

























Barbara  Jeanne Sproat was ac-
claimed "Spartanette Of 1948" 
yesterday by rit Caputo, "First 
Baby 
Of 1948* itest editor. 
The infant, born at 6 a.m. 
New 
Year's day, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sproat of 382 
Red-
wood 
avenue, San Jose. 
 
Sproat,
 who is a sophomore so-
cial science major at San
 Jose 
State college, made the 
first 
and 
only /entry in the 
contest
 conduct-
ed by the Spartan 
Daily  advertis-
ing staff and merchants of 
San  
Jose. 
Blue-eyed, 8 pound 9 ounce Bar-
bara Jeanne captured a jackpot 
of 28 prizes donated by Spartan 
Daily advertisers. The gifts in-
clude 
500  pounds of 
ice, a 
month's 
supply of milk, diaper service, two 
8 x 10 photographs, a set of clothes 
hangers,
 and a box of cigars. 
The Spartan family 
will  appear 
on the 
radio  show "Spartans On 
Review" in 
the  near future, ac-
cording to Jim 
Caputo,
 master of 
ceremonies. The program 
is
 heard 
every Monday at 8 p.m. over sta-
tion 
KEEN. 
A native of San Jose,
 Sproat 
met his wife while he was in the 
air 
corps stationed at Wright 
Field, Ohio, 
during  the war. The 





their  first 
child. 
"Even though everything came 
off on time and without
 a hitch, 
I guess I was a typical first time 
father. Boy, did I sweat It out," 
Sproat said 
of his ordeal. 
Beside
 capturing the "First 
Baby" award, Barbara  Jeanne was 
the fourth baby 
born in San 
Jose
 
on- New Year's day. 
She  arrived In 
Community 


















The Alumni Association, headed 
by 
Edward























 and Phi 
Kappa  
Pi 
Affiliate With *ational Groups 
Ero 
Sophian society and Phi Kappa Pi are the latest local 
social
 societies to join the roster of national 
affiliates  at San 
Jose State
 college,
 aecording to Dean of Women Helen Dimmick. 
Formal pledging of Era
 Sophian to Alpha Phi, international 
fraternity, took place Sunday afternoon at Hotel 
Sainte  Claire. 
VA Probes 
Vete.  
Subsistence  Delay 
The 50 
San  Jose State 
college 




as a result 
of prolonged 
delay in 




















































































































 will -be 
available for
 con-
sultation in the 




Mr.  Shields announced. 
Alpha 
Phi,  which celebrates
 its 
75th 
anniversary  in October, was 
founded at the University of Syra-
cuse.  The organization has
 been 
outstanding for its high standards 
of character,





with  Alpha Phi
 cli-
maxes a 
half -century of 
activity 
on the
 Spartan campus 
for Ero 
Sophian. 
The  group 
was  founded 
in 1898. 













































 Phi Beta was founded 
on
 the Syracuse University cam-
pus in 1874. There are 
more
 than 
50 chapters of the
 group through-
out the United States and Canada. 
Members of Phi Kappa Pi have 










AWS  cabinet, 
and many other 
organizations.
 

























for Chicago in April. The 
students  rothled
 -a -state organisation over 
the week end to support Henry A. Wallace's independent campaign. 
The state 
organization
 will link active political groups 
favoring the 
Wallaae
 candidacy on the 
nine  
campuses,










 at the two-day 
conference 
were  University  of 
California,















Santa  Rosa Junior 
College.
 
WASHINGTON, D. C. (UPThe
 Navy 
said  today 
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a weekend to recover from 
New Year's and the pam 
ordeal of classes during last
 week, we Spartans must take cog-
nizance of the 
coming









years later gold that does not glitter was 








been keynoted by progress
 and rapid 
growth soon was 
formulated
 and California
 was off to a good 
start. After San Jose 
State 
college
 (it went by another 
name at 
that date) had 
proved itself to be the guardian of educational 
gems for eleven years, the California legislature decided to found 




leaders,  the Spartans soon outgrew San 
Francisco,
 
and trundled down to San 
Jose.liere we are still feeling !crowing 
pains, and wondering where we can house the 
overflow.  Native 
Sons are rallying
 around for one grand blow-out of a celebration 
in this 
glorious  year, '48. 
Never let it be said that the Spartcuzs of San Jose can be out-
done. In a few years it 
will 




 The year '58 will be one which all Sparta will long remem-
ber, for it will be the year of our celebration. Sparta shall ring 
then,  let 
California  have its few licks 
now. Our day
 is a'comin'. 
 
. 




















settle  down 









sincerely  hope 
that you 









parties  all over town, 







 outlasted the soda 








Lou  Jano. He 
and  his wife 
had  a few friends

































had  been 































case  of the 
nasty 




a little fun 
at the 













confetti  in her 
face. Oh joy,
 oh joy. 
We had 
fun at 




















place  else 
in the 
house.  The 
family 
was  all 





















tip  resting 
on the 
number  12. 
















 in the 
living room
 all 








 in the bedroom 
(I 

























































to put it 
more  
simply,
 a case 
of the flu.
 
So here we are 
starting  













































But if it 
is
 all 
the  same to 
everyone
 


























has  put 
the 






















RENT:  See Mrs. 
A. 
Patterson at 





FOR RENT: Room for women, 
beautifully furnished, heated, laun-













dale 7:30 and can pick up en route. 
Phone 
S.
 M. 5-0645. 
- FOR RENT: Room with 2 
single 
beds. Block 
tinil  a half from  
pus. Phone Bal. 2114-R or call at 
426 

























































































































record,  and 
refreshments
 for the 
evening




 Two large 
balloons,
 
filled  with 
confetti  and 
suspended
 
from the ceiling, were burst at 
midnight.







Dave Horn and Bud 
Brown 
headed 
the  committee 
in 
charge of 







 SPIN AT UC 
The Spartan  Spinners, San Jose 
State's folk dance organization, 
will travel to the University of 
California Sunday, January 11, for 
the first regional folk dance fes-
tival to be held in 
'48. 
According to Mrs. Sarah R. Wil-
son, advisor of the club, dancers 
and interested spectators may sign 
up for the
 trip at the Spinners' 
meeting,
 which will be held :Tues-
day evening at 8:45 pin. Folk -
dancers will ride to the festival 
in a chartered bus, which leaves 
at 11:30 Sunday snorning and will 
return  around 7 p.m. Cost of the 
round trip is 50 cents per
 person. 
"Even
 if you aren't a 
folk
 danc-
er," said Mrs. Wilson,
 "come any-
way. The 
dance  will be held in 
the  
Men's gym, and there is plenty of 




























































































now,  a 
skyrocket














shield  a 
plane 































































































example,  has a 
different 
weight because 
of a greairr num-
ber
 of positive charges






Atoms  that have this dif-
ferent weight 
are  unstable and 
this 


















classes if you're 
in the mood- - 
those are a few 
features of col-
lege life in 
Britain.
 A life that's 
being  shared by .several hundred 
Americans




Living and studying in colleges 
built before Columbus discoveicd
 
America, these Yanks 
are  en-




 and Cambridge to 
the Royal Academy of Dramatic
 
Art and the Leathersellers' Tech-
nical College. And according to 
Paul Pearson, reporting on col-
lege life abroad for Varsity, the 
young man's magazineAmeri-
cans are deeply impressed by Eng-
land's system of education.
 
"Casual" is the word to de-
scribe the English student, says 
Pearson. He is more
 serious than 
his American 
counterpart (but 
no more "eager"), is- jolly with-
out being a back-slapper, and 
tends to 
"talk shop" constantly. 
Instead of cheering wildly at a 
soccer or cricket game, he can be 

















 is the 
keynote of 
the English  
educa-
tional method. De grees are 
awarded only on -the basis of long 
exam;  given
 





three years of study. Classes are 
optional, but "tutors" require es-





long, involved discussions. The 
luxuries of breakfast 
in your room 
are  countered 
by heavier restric-
tions on leaving the college area 
in' the evenings


















































































































will  be 
able to discover 
temperature  
checks  on 
melts  by 
means 
of radio 
activity  instead 
of 
by 





































headway  from 
this












and new types 
of
 positions due to 
the 
application








 for many people, U 
the 
doctor's predictions are correct 
Because
 atomic fuel is infinitesi
 




hour for production  
countries
 







cost than countries 
depending
 
upon coal as a 
source of 
illumina-











































HAVE  YOU 
HEARD 
By 



































































































Jose,  will marry Harry 
Farrell,





































































































































































































San  Jose State Spar-
tan basketball squad Is being en-
tertained 
by the Nevada Wolfpaek 
at Reno 
twice  this 
weekend,
 the 
COP Tigers and the CallPoly Mus-
tangs 
open the CCAA Cage season 
Friday 
evening  at San 
Luis Obispo. 
On Saturday








 meets Santa 
Barbara  
and  Fresno entertains




Spartans  and the 
Wolves 
have both had a successful sea-
son so 
far  this year. They both de-
feated Nebraska last week. Last 
week's other victim of the Pack in -
chided Brighten
 Young twice, 
while the Spartans managed to 
climb over San 
Francisco  State 
and the flan Francisco 
Athletic 
Club by impressive margins. 
San Jose State has now 
won 7 
and lost 3, while Nevada has a 6 
and 4 record. Pacific's record is 
3 and 5, while Fresno has 
won  7 
and dropped 4. 
This week's cage schedule and 
record: 
INDEPENDENTS 
Team  W L 
Bittners







SAN JOSE STATE 6 3 
Santa Clara 7 4 
Nevada   6 4 




  8 
6 
Pacific 
. - 3 5 































USC    




Oregon   
.10 3 
WSC   
9 3 
Washington   
9 
3 
Idaho     
 8 4 






























Mary's  vs 
Loyola,





Mission  vs 
IMF
 









































































































































with  the 




will be a test
 to Spartan 
strength 
and  possibly 
their chanc-





 the Spartans 
won a 
thriller from 
the Clubmen by an 
188-15 score.
 The Olympians ap-
pear 
stronger this 
year and will 













135  pound AAU titles 
several times during the past 20 
years. 
However, the Spartans have 
several stars of 
their  own includ-
ing Fredie Albright who won
 the 
135 pound Pacific Coast
 Intercol-
legiate title in 1942. To add to 
the Winged 0 
woes,  the Spartans 
also have 
Ray  Miser who co-cap-
tained the Spartans to a success-
ful season last year, and Sam 






Miser wrestled at 165 pounds 
last year, ' while 
Lawson's  weight 
was 155. Both Payne 
brothers,  
Ralph and 
Tom, figure to give 
their opponents 
plenty of trouble. 
Pat -Felice and Carl Holmberg,
 
who won
 Northern California Ju-
nior Wrestling 
titles in their 165 
and 
139 pound 
divisions  last 
year,  
also may see





however,  is 
not
 






 novices are fe-
verishly
 training for 
the novice 
tourney 
which  is slated 
for the 
first




































































this weekend for a 
series
 of tuo 
games  with the
 University 
of Ne-




































 who has 
tallied 110 to date. 
Bob 
Wnesthoff, 
clever  Spartan 
guard,. is not far 
behind  .with 100 
digits to his credit. Chuck Hughes, 
who 
has been with  
the football
 
team in Hawaii, has 
chalked  up 31 
points in the three
 games in which 
he has played. 
Coach Walt McPherson's men 
have displayed real, improvement 
in the last three 
games  over their 
first few 
appearances
 of the sea-
son-.---The:team
 
work.  of thrSpar-













heady  to put in one of 
their best games of the season. 
Spartan Basketball Scoring Chart 
FG FT PTS. 
Inman   48 23 119 
Hagen     
47 16 110 
Wuesthoff
   44 12 
100 
Kane 
....    16 
12 
44 







   19
 
0 sa 




Cruse   6 3 
15 
Wunker







Morgan   2 2 6 















Coaches  Meet 
Athletic
 Director Glen 
"Tiny"  
Hartfranft left
 for New York Sun-
day to attend





which is being held 
there  this 
month. 
Hartranft  will 





and will give a report
 when he 
re-
turns here 
January  14. His 
main 
interest























bike,  solo, 1.5 










wind)  40 












































































Heggem  - Bob 
Nissen 
- 















Plans are being drawn up and 
bids will 
be
 let soon to either
 tear 
down one wall or remove
 the roof 
from 
the 
Men's  gym, according
 to 
the latest word 

































 of the timer. 
 "We can't do anything but tear 





 after making 
a thorough 

































































 men have 
signed for 
this year's edition 
of
 the Spartan 
baseball  team, including veterans 




 year's club, which 
finished  second In the CCAA race, 





ner, Ralph Kling, Frank Vizza, 





B o b Pifferini, all - conference 
pitcher on last year's nine, will 
lead the throwing staff and George 
Wehner
 




Coach Walt Williams' biggest 
problem will occur in rebuilding 
his catching staff and 
infield.
 
Chuck Wilson and Jake Kacuuchl, 
last year's 









big  hole in the infield. 
Tex Phillips, 
who  led the Spar-
tans. al the_ plate_
 will
 
be  back at,  














A career in 











 only by your 
own efforts.




$4,000  to 
$9,000
 a year, and morel We 
invite you to send for our 
scientific 









you  qualify, 
you  may be-
come


































MUTUAL  LIFO 
ureusiaoca
 comma

















































































































































Olson,  of 



























ing set and 
triangle. 
$20.  Call 
Cullins Brown,





SALE:  1936 
Chevrolet  




 Hansen, 301 S. 5th 
street 
at corner of 
San  Carlos. 
Apt.
 B, 
after 6 p.m. 
FOR 
RENT: Room with 
2 sin-
gle





Phone Bal. 2114-R or 









quire at 357 So. 13th St. 
WANTED: 3 or 4  rides for 8:30 
classes daily.
 Leave Hillsdale 
7:30 
a.m.
 Can pick up en 
route.
 Phone 









398 So. 12th St. 
Bal.  4616-W. 
FOR 
RENT: Rooms for 
girls. 
See Mrs. A. 





WANTED:  Officers' 
uniforms.  
Officers' 
pink,  green, OD's and 
battle jacket. Blouse 37 or 38 L; 
trousers, 29 or 30 waist; length, 
33 or 34; shirt, 15-34.
 Call Lt. 
Smith at Bal. 867 between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. 
FOR SALE: Motorbike. 80 miles 
plus, to gallon; 1.5 HP; 2 cycle 
engine; 2.5 gal, fuel cap. 40 m.p.h. 
maximum cruising (with tail-
wind).






Phone Bal. 6789, 
nights. 
LOST: Black wallet, at Friday 
night's 























































meeting  tonight 
at 8 p.m.
 at Dunn









the meeting is being 
held in an  effort to 
crystallize 








fregier, well known muralist and 
center of 
the controversy that 









COMM3TTEE:  4:30 













 10:30 a.m 











































MITTEE:  3:30 




WOMEN'S P.E.: Anyone 
,inter-


































AMERICA'S  SPORTS WRITERS 









 Islam OL 






























13j BETTER TASTING 
a COOLER 
SMOKING
 
HESTEIMELD
 
r! 
